
or exported from the said pprts in M^cklenburgh
vessels; and that British vessels are charged with
no other or higher tonnage duties on their entrance
into the pprts of M,ecjilenburgh, than are levied on
Mecklenbuvgh vessel?; His Majesty, by virtue of
the powers vested in him by the Acts above recited,
and by and wjth the advice of His Priyy Council,
is pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that,
from arid after-the date of this Order, Mecklenbuigh
vessels entering the norts of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Iceland, in ballast or Jadep,
direct from any of the ports of Mecklenburgh, or
departing from the ports of the said United King-
dom, .together vyjth tb,e .cargoes .o,n b. oard jthe Sfune,
such cargoes consisting of articles which may be
legally imported or exported, shall not be subject
to any other or higher du.tjes .or charges whatever,
than are or shall b.e levied on British vessels enter-
ing or departing from s,uch ports, or on similar
articles ,when jian^orted into pr exported from such
ports in British A-essels; and also.that such articles,
•when exported from the said ports in Mecklenburgh
vessels, shall be entitled to the s£ime bounties, draw-
backs, and allowances that are granted on similar
articles wh.en exported in British vessels:

And.the Bight ^Hqnonrabje the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give the
accessary directions herein accordingly.

/as. tj

Wldteliall, June 18, 1325.
The K,ing h^as.heen ^pleased ( to ..order a .conge'

tl'elire tp the Precentor and Chapter of th;e CatiTedral
Church.of St. -David's,. empower!iig tliem to elect a
Bishop of that'.See, the same being void by the
translation of the Right llevefend Fatlier in.CJod
Thqmasjate Bishop thereof to the §ee of Salisbury;
ami His * Majesty has also been pleased to recom-
mend tn the said Precentor and Chapter, Doctor
John Banks 'Jenkinson, to be by thejn .ejected
'Bishop of the said See of St. David's.

, 1,855.
The King , lias Uqen pleased , to. grant .unto the

<)r" Arts,, the pace and^cyguity, of ,a Canp'n 'oi%Pre- '
,be^(lary of tlie.jVfe.t.r.oipol^ical .Cburch.^of . Canter-
bury, void by the cession of the 'Honoujab'le and
Reverend Hugh Percy.

• -The -King .has also been p,leas,ed to grant unto
the. Reverend Thomas 'Gaisfbrd, M. ,A. Professor of.
Greek in the -Univers ' ty of Oxford, the" place and
dignity of a Cannon or Pi;ehendary of( the Ca.the\lral
Church of Worcester, .vo.uf'^y the resiguatiori of
the'lteverend'Cljafles.Ricluujd Suniner. n
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War-Office, ]?th June 1825.
ff~- • . •-•• '8 . . .• .

His Majesty has been pleased to appoint the
following Officers of the Royal" Marines to take
Rank, by Brevet, as undermentioned. Commis-
sions to be dated 27th May 1825.

To be MAJOR-GENERAL in the Army.
Colonel James Campbell.

To be MAJORS in the Army.
Contain Arthur Hull.

Mortimer Timpson.
William Ramsay.
tlu'gh'Ross'.
Philip LuVcorabe Perry.
Thompson Astlett.
Edward Hancock Garth.waite.
Heury Priddle.

His Majesty has been pleased .to appoint the
undermentioned O.fficers of the' East India Com-
pany's Forces to take Rank, by Brevet, in the$ast
Indies only. Commissions to be dated 27th May
1825. * • • -

To be LIEUTENANT-GENERALS:
Major-General Sir Thomas Dallas, K. C. B.

Alexander Cuppage.
Alexander Dyce.
Charles'Corner.
John Gordon.
Tredway Clarke.
William Henr-y Blachford.
Malcolm Grant.
John Bailie.
John Cuppage.
Henry P. Laurence.
Sir Gabriel Martindell, K. C. B.
Charles Rumley.
Sir George .S..Brown, K. C. B.
.Sir Thomas Brown.

To be MAJOR-GENERALS.
Colonel John Cuninghame.

Thomas Shuldham.
James Leith.
Frederick Pierce.
.William Henry .Hewitt.

To be COLONELS. j
Lieutenant-Colonel George Carpenter.

James L. CahhvelL
Hugh S. Osborne.

War- Office,. 17 tk June 1,825.
;. . ' ' ' - •-• ' -

1st Regiment, of Life tGuards, Captain Honour-
able1 William Lennox Lasceries FitzGerald de
Roos, from half-p'ay, to'Be'Captain, vice Ar thur
Robert Camac Newburgh, who exchanges, re-

^ceiv'ing tlie difference'.' Dated'21st May'1825.
2d Ditto, Captain Maurice :de Cou'ro,y, -from half-

pay (38th Foot, to b'e' Captain, vice Burrowes,
who exchaiiges/receiving the diftereuce. Dated
24th May',1825.'" " '

Lieutenant Charles -Bulkeley to be Captain, by


